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Vl invitation to contractors tor tho lienllMliwionof this rond appears in our

iheitMnit colomnB this morning. Opemcom
on l|lL' «lu"sl0" "ru 10 1,0 Puslie(1

L.,«liatelv, and proposals must bo filed sr.

J the tint ol August. Thh looks liko
torn"- Je
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Liquor qne«lloii In Sew Kuitlitml ami i
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Kit's HEN I) OFF. yO

UlwUlto^1' Kctffjilcr of June 23. tin
Tie AVbreliiift JifjielT lius dispatched thi

(ine0fMt<'nal corps through tho Now tin
v^adSm&f, instructed to visit all boc.ijio/tliosfparts of this country und to 8"
nort upon the workings of tho nrohibi- ou

{jril-itior laws exactly us ho finds them, mi

^out fear or favor, irrespective of effect op
upon this party or that.mid lie will do it. ]

lie will make a tour embracing tho princimIcities in Maine, Now JIampshire, Vor- Sjh
wont au<l Massachusetts. Ho will tako
statements, figures, claims and opiuions of qj,
the Prohibitory League officers; ho will ,,,
take the Police Court records in all tho
Nates; lie will interview Neil Dow and tin
other leadinu' Prohibitionists; ho will talk cot
with the liquor dealers in Boston as to tho gu
character and quantity of liquors sold to. \
people in proliibition States, contrasted
with license Stater, ho will givo both sides I"
of the police corruption charges; see how thi
the hotel business is influenced; write up jjt|
tho fiuninier travel, etc.
His letters will boa valuable series in '

which will be described in detail the work- uo

ingof the several laws upon tho subject of Oi
regulating the wile of liquors, und give facts co,
which will tend to show tho bearing of
these several laws uj>on official probity, politicalschemes, the morality of tho home. 8tx

' »«
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crease of crime, insanity and pauperism, jj,
Statistics will be given also which may
tend toward intelligent discussion of the '

question of what methods are beat for the of
supprcfrion of drunkenness and its accom- ex

panying social vices'.
^fe,

All intelligent citizens of West Virginia
should feel an interest in tlies* great question.«,and especially since the temperance tb
and prohibitory agitation has become so on
prominent in our State. All thoso who ^
have a desire to read of tho working of the ,,prohibition laws in the New England Suites c

should not fail to see the Wheeling JleijiMrr in
during the summer. nn
ClIAITKft SKC'ond.tiik kksult ok tiie wl
STAFKOFKICKK's mission.how IIK Oil) IT.

Fnm« tlie Now Yor* From the Wheeling Iteu- ctll
\\'o»M of Juuu HO. loter of July lSih. 1

tjMcUIf-orrttfpoiidencvol Stair com*|K>ndcnce of r*,
ibe Wtold. the llegkter. ^c
TdftKA.h'AN., JU!IC'2j. Lr.WlSTON.MK., July 15. [ r

.T»|*ka nvnied to me .After my investlotions
lo be the best Martlug of tliv |>rolilb!tioti law In fal
loliit for my liivotliw* I'ortlHiid, I have louto ,t,tious of the eiVeet of the over to the thriving city 1,1

tempcrauce Hineiidnient of l.ewl*tou, where 1 have tin
to ih>' ('(iiistitiitlou of* made u.) self at home,
K'«nis. At Topcka,there* uud began my iuvcMiga- tir
lore. 1 have tiiado myself tlons by Inquiry, by ob- .

it home and lK-tfuli my servatiou aud by expertlimitation*by lui|uiry. meut. Tho morning afobservationand by ex- tor my arrival 1 lutonpenmeni.The morning fohod too clerk ut tho ho- llii
»fii<r inv Hrrii'itl hs- tcl bv ImiIiIIv Mint li.inllv
(onlshvd iheclerk hi tho listing: Where Is tho
hotel by loldly und loud- bur-room?" ills answer g.lyukhiK: -Where is tho was supplemented with
imritom?' His answer was hu exhortation to sull'er
supplemented with mi deprivation as heroicallyr-xhorintio:i lo suffer do- as could, and with a o'1
pdvrtiiimim heroically as unllo that I did not ml*- qocould,mill with a smile iuterpio*, After break- b
that did not uiisinter- fast i was accosted by n tu
pret. After breakfast |«orter. who suggested in
was accosted by a porter, an undertone that a pru* 1,1
who su jested in an nn- dent silence and one do!«
lertoue that a prudent hir in advance ml(;litsilence und SI In advance work it miracle analogousol#bt work u miraclean to Moses" miracle In itdryaUnjoiiK lo Moms' miracle land: and so it ume to op1
hi u dry litnd; und so It ikim, The porter at once
CAine to |>ass. The porter became confidential und
at once became contlden* told me that those who re
liil mid told me thut "wius ohlecged to have it"
those who "was ohlecged could always get it if they Pr
lo have it" could always managed right. There cot;et It If they managed area number of places in
right. There are several the town where liquors 101
places in the town where are sold ojienly, or with a
liquors are sold openly, mere mockery of conceal- 01
or with a mere mockety meut that any strangerof concealinent that any can smileaway; and there
stranger can hinlle away: are other places whore alland there areother places kinds of drinks arc oMcn- T1where all kinds of urinks tenslbly given away,are ostensibly given To one of these I
away. To one of these J ain Indebted to the hotel
sin indebted to a hotel |*ortcr f-ir an lutroduc
porter for introduction, won. After a.short con- to
Alter a short conference fereuce betweeu nlm and :nbetweenlilinand the urn- tliegrocer, I was usked If
«*r, was asked If 1 wished lo buy a box of prwished to buy a box of mutches. "Twenty-livematches. Twenty-live cents.'The box of match- tn
cents." Tho lx>x of match- es was carefully wrappedwhs carefully wrap- up while wo were discuss
|«od up while we were (lis- lug the w eather, and oicubing the weather, and reaching 'he conclusion
reaching the conclusion that it was a very warm pithai It was a very win in day. "You will find
day. "You will llnd wa- water, *Ir, in the back "1
ter, sir, In th-back room room on the table." pion tho table." Near tho Near tho table stood
had Just "taken water," hunt "taken water," and
hinl behind the cooltr, behind the cooler, label-
Milled 'ice water," I led "ice water," I discov- lit
discovered a decanter ered a decanter that was guth«t was not labelled at not labelled at all. At mnil. At another "gro- another "grocery" I 1"
cry" (found an ingeni- found an ingeniously in
ousiy-eonstructed water constructed water cooler cr«w>ler which I hnvo been which have been told n.tnlil has been patented has been patented ami is 1,'jand is In almost general In altnoat general use. §1
uh'. The uninitiated The uninintod man turns wman turns the faucet the faucetand water runs tj.and water runs out.. Un- out. Under the faucet, 111
der the faucot, however, however, Is a modest but- CC
l« a modest button which ton which tiif wise man yfthe wife man who has who has bought a box ofbought a box of matches matches, pushes before U1

pushes before he turns he turns the faucot, andthe faucet, and a miracle a miracle like unto that tnaualo«ous to that at L'ana at Cana of Galileo isot Galilee is wrought. wrought. There is no Ul
There is nod miculty for dltllculty for sitcii as are Ctl
inch as ate "oblecged to "oblecgcd to have it" in ^have it" in setting any getting any kind of n,kind of matches, and the matches, and the trade in rtrade In matches is Urge matches is lurge enough 1U
enough in To|H?ka to en- in Lcwlston to enrichrich several grocers. Uut several grocers. lint II have not been able to have not been able to ["Jnil at any time of the tlnd at any time of IKday or of the night atany the day or of theri^ht.at nr"grocery" a crowd of any "grocery" a crowd ofnoisy drinkers, uor have noiiy drinker#, uor havoi K*fuat one of them a I seen at any one oi themdrunken man. The care a drunken man. \yjthat the evasion of the Indeed, I have seenlaw makes necessary fen- only three drunken men UI
let* the typical dram- this week, and 1 haveshop iiupos-llile. indeed been carefully looking for fir
drunken men this 'week, day pawed but I havemil havebcen carefully discovered now placesV»\tii»n (or ilrmikcu uien. and new methods of pro- tilV« not a tiny hns posed curing drinks. One effectbut l imvo dl*ovcred of the law that Is soonnew vino mid new noticed ! that many men mmethod* of procuring of the c»om who In other ife<}itok» One effect of tho States drink regularly, .1.U »ixm noticed but never drink at home,WU\UTOM»ym,.u of the hero drink regularly, in- ]Kliii.0*n wber States dced.and always at home, gudrink regularly, but nev- I do not refer to drinkingjr drink tt home, hero wine at table with »l»rlr "urltik regularly hnh-cd. families, but to the habit 01uiul nlwau Nt hnute. I of regularly taking a glido not refer to drinking drink of whisky two or rriwlueat table with ttulr three, or four times a day.unities, hut to the habit Two friends, who In oth.1 Wll>rl>' taking a or States would go to adrink of whl»ky two or; «lnun shop, hero go to thothreeor four times a day. hou*o <d ono or of the AiTwofrieml*.who Inother! other'-.for precisely thotales would go to a **nio purpose. There arcumm-shop, hero go to the homes In Lew Iston wherenoux of one or the; no Intoxicating drinksother for precisely the were ever offered to a l1'jamepurpoH'. There are guest yeais ego.but where t)thome* In Tojteka where a toddy or a "lemonade"«io intoxicating drinks U now an Invariable part 01were ever offered to a of the hoipllallty.guest two years ago. but litwhere »tod<lyora "lem-1i* now an Invarl-1 'tliity, art ul tl,e ,l0*p Iin

foIndian* 011 the War l'atti.
gftUhdsiil'uo, N, M., July 20..A band of thWhite Mountain Apaches, numbering be- entween fifty and ono hundred left Snn Cur. «r

Mrworratmnycslcrdnyinommg. About of<°rt) mill* from Sim Curios, on the Gila inn«r, they attacked n train and killed one in"nver and ran oft with fifty liead ot stock. winoy arc traveling tho same trail made by b<(I I spring. Couriers have been sent o\Iroin here to warn the settlers at Clilton alp'H." "T ,U.nle8s tlle conriura pieach Ciilton ahead of the Indians the outragesof last April will bo repeated. w
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MED" IS STILL SOLID
ITH THE AGREEABLE PRESIDENT

porta to th« Contrary Xotwlthitandlur, but h«
* / Batlra Horn* l>ajr "tiracernlly"-Tbe
.Itlvcr aid Harbor mil.CoBgrtMutft U»t*

tlaf Holld with Their (oailltataU.

coial DUpatcli to tho Intelligencer.
Washington, July 20..All tlio talk about
p wunt of harmony between the 1'resintaud the Secretary of State, and tho reementof the latter is at leust premature,
r. Arthur would doubtless be better
uised wero his chief of Cabinet olllcers a
in of more vigorous and poavecharacter, but n thus fur, as
ur correspondent is

^
assured of,

are lias been no disagreement between
am likely to end in a rupture. One of
?so days, possibly when it can be done
tcefully, Mr. Frelinghuysen will step
t, but the change will not be made in a
inner to indicato vital dillerences of
iniou or personal antagonism.

A hiiutll Arccuxiou.
iclnl UiHjiatch to the IiitclllKtMicor.
WAsnisnTON, July 20..Mr Calkins,
airman of the House Committee on

L-ctiouF, has largely redeemed himself in
J estimation of many Democrats by his
irse in voting the against admission of
tails from South Carolina. IIo holds
it the election in Tillman's disctwas fraudulent and invalid all the
a way through, the contestant being as
Lie entitled to the seat jls the contestee.
is generally felt that the Republicans
inmitted a mistake in letting Smalls in.
ic vote is gained but otherwise the actionis not much to brag on.

The lllvcr ami llnrbor 11111.
iclal Dispatch to the Intclllgcncer.
Washington, July 20..In regard to the
iagreement of the two Houses upon the
erand harbor bill, Mr. Page, chairman
the House Commerce Committee, has
pressed the opinion that the next ConrenceCommittee will be able to harmon)on all disputed points. Whether
e President will veto the bill is of course

ly a matter of conjecture, but ho is
id to have expressed regret that the
ttomac flats improvement was embraced
the measure, which is interpreted ob

eaning his disapproval of the bill as a
lole.

MiiKtilre'N Death.
L'ciul Dbjmtch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, July 20..Gen. K. A. Carr,
ilonel of the Sixth Infantry, left for St.
mis to-night with the remaius of his
iier-in-iaw, Mr. John Maguire, who died
is morning, Maguire was an old man, and
id been here two or three years prosecuigclaims in the Court of Claims involvgmuch valuable real estate in Missouri,
in. Carr will go from St. I.ouis to rejoin
i command in Arizona.

ISellliiit: Solid Willi flio ItiijN.
sclul Dkputch to the Intelllgonccr.
Washington, July 20..Membersof Coness,bv way of putting themselves in tbe
od graces of their constituents before rentinghome, are sliippiug large quanti'8of public documents to their respective
atricts.

Wc Should Smile.
eciul Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
w.\s11ikotos, July 20..President Oar[,of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, has
esented President Arthur with a fine
Hie pup, whereby the country will be
rcibly reminded of the pnlmv days of anherstalwart administration.

THE TAX BILL.

ic C'hiuiKW ami AiiiuimIiiiciiIn MiiiIc by
tlio Senate Ye*ter«lnj.

Washington, July 20..In the .Senate
day, the tax bill was taken up, the pendgamendment being to strike out the
©visions repealing the tax on bank capiland deposits, bank checks, drafts, etc.
Mr. Voorheea denounced the bill asauj
lious pieco of favoritism in behalf of
ivileged classes. It had been concocted
pon the hccis of jthe session by the Itetblicanmajority to serve a partizan pur)se.
After a debate between Messrs. Voor;esand Uarison, MrJJoncs, of Louisiana,
ibmitted figures showing the small
olits realized from the culture and
anufacturo of sugar. One of the best
ops of late years amounted to 210,000,000
mnds of sugar, which at 7A cents realized
8,000,000. Molnsses from this sugar
ould be worth SI,000,COO more, making
o value of the product $22,000,000. The
ist of making this crop was $20,000,000
im-H icu c-,uw,vaaj iirum ui -j pur CCUl
\ the capital invested.
Any serious reduction of price would enilsuch loss in the receipts as would wipe
it entirely the profits. If the proponed
it of 25 per cent was made, and when the
riir is revised another reduction of 25
;r cent, this would destroy the planting
terest altogether.
The question whether deposits are the
operty of the hank or the depositor was
:re discussed by Messrs. Camden, Baydand Beck, in opposition to the peudiug
nendment.and by Saunders in favor of it.
pgntived 5 to 45. The allirmativo vote
is George, Gorman, Saulsburv, Vance
id Williams.
The Senate committeeamendment to the
st section as amended by a reduction of
x on tobacco, was then agreed to; yeas,
nays, 9; and the question recurred on

e remainder of the section.
The portion adopted Axes the tax on
anufaetured tobacco after January 1,
S3, at 12 cents per pound, and provides
at the repeal of taxes on capital and debitsof banks and bankers shall not affect
ch taxes as are now duo and payable,
id that the repeal of tne stamp tax on
ink checks, drafts, orders nnd vouchers,
all not tako effect uutil October 1st next.
10 bill then went over uutil to-morrow.

A NENN.1TIOX.

n onvr to Trove llio Arrrplance of KnortnoiiNIlrlbcM by CoiitcrcMNiucn.
Washington', July 20..There is a sensajnbrowing in Congress. A letter has
icn written by one J. J. Newell, formerly
Adrian, Mich., in which ho declares that
has documents, books and papors to
ove that no less than §2,000,000, in
oncy, stocks ana bonds, were furnished
r ft pool in 1868 to 1870 to securo the pasgo

of tho bill making tho land grant to
o Texas Pacific railroad. 115h communitionis very voluminous and makes speci;allegations, withholding only tho names
persons involved. He says that $90,000
moneyand $200,000 in stock were placed
tho hands of two Senators to disburse
hero it would do tho most good in that
>dy. It was properly placed, so that
rentually the grant was made, lie alleges
so that $1,000,000 in stock was used to
iss tho bill in tho IIoubc.
He asks the committee to name a day
hen he can be heard and he will demon-

fltrate that an investigation should be
ordered. lie plodgcs himself to furnish
the names of the men who disbursed and
accepted the bribes and to prove the
transaction by documentary evidence. Someof tho committee are for stilling the inquiry,but it is understood that a majority
aru in favor of hearing what Newell has to
offer. Tho Question is pertinent, owing to
tho fact tho Texas Pacific never did anywork to earn the lands, but has since been
consolidated in the Gould-Huutinirton
Southwestern system, and a bill is pending
to confirm the grant to tho consolidated
roads.

NTA It HOIITK TRIAL.
The l>ny Taken U|» Willi Argument.

ItrcWNter In Court.
Washington, July 20..In tlio Criminal

Court this morning Mr. Ingersoll resumed
tho argument for defendants in tho Star
Itouto cases on tho admissibility of Walsh's
evidence.
Mr. Ingersbll atlirnied three propositions,

first.that tho confession of a fellow conspiratorcannot be accepted against an associate;second.that the confession canuotbo used against himself until the conspiracyhas been otherwiso proved ; and
third.that tho confession of acts not done
in furtherance of tho objects of the conspiracycannot bo received. He argued
these noints briefly and was followed byMr. Wilson on the same side.
At the conclusion of Mr.Wilson's remarks

General Henkle took up the argument, and
while ho was speaking Attorney General
Brewster entered ti e court room nnd took
a seat at tho prosecution table.

After licnkle's speech Mr. Merrick roso
to make his argument
Mr. Merrick was interrupted in his argumentby tho Attorney General, who was

nhnnt to Irnvo nnnrl u*l»n fnrnitin.

Wyiie, appologixed for being compelled to
leave, and for his absence during tho trial.
Mr. Brewster said, "It is only by com*

pulsion and other engagements that I have
been prevented from taking an active partin the case at all."
"We have gotten along very well," said

tho Court.
"I am sure you have done better than

most people expected," replied tho AttorneyGeneral as he left the room.ilr. Merrick then continued argumentuntil the recess and resumed it alter
the recess.
At tho close of some remarks by Mr.

Chandler, which closed the argument
upon the question for both sides, the court
adjourned.
The decision will probably be rendered

to-morrow.

limine Proceeding*.
Washington, July 20..Calkins called

up a resolution offered yesterday reciting
that it had been asserted by Blackburn
that a mistake made by the tally clerk in
footing the roll call was' a falsification of
the record, and directing a special committeeto inquire into the matter. Blackburn
having denied making any charge the resolutionwas withdrawn and the House resumeda consideration of the Alabama
contested case of Smith vs. Shelley.

After some debate the resolution declaringthe seat vacant was adopted.yeas,145; nays, 1.
Mr. Townsend immediately moved to adjourn,but the motion being opposed bythe Republicans was voted down.
Mr. lieed (of Maine) called up the resolutionreported by the Committee on Rules

on the 8th of March, for amendment to
rules so as to provide that during the morninghour it shall be in order to consider
such bills reported from committees as the
committee in charge shall direct.
Mr. Blackburn, of Ky., raised the questionof consideration' and the Democrats

retrained from voting, thus leaving the
House without a. quorum. Adjourned.

Tlic Living Crank Again.
Washington*, July 20.-.Tho following

was filed in the Probate Court to-day: In
the estate of Charles J. Guiteau, deceased,
Mrs. Francis M. Scoville, sister of Charles
J. Guiteau, deceased, desires mo to notify
the court she intends to caveat and protest
against tho probate of any last will and
testament or instrument in the nature
thereof, being, or pertaining to be a testamentand last will of tho said Charles J.
Guiteau, or against any letter testamentaryof the administration on the estate of
tho said Charles J. Guiteau issuing from
this court to any person than herself, or
until examination thereof in the propercourt and decree of said court be therein
pronounced. I do this to enable her time
and opportunity to employ counsel for such
purpose, but not as counsel or attorney in
any respect myself.

A. K. Bhowne.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Washington-, July 20..Tho conference
report on the river and harbor bill was
presented in the House to-day. The committeereduced tho aggregate amount of
specific appropriations in the bill as passed
by the Senate by about $350,000.It is understood from leadiug Republicansthat no more contested election cases
will be called up for action the presentsession.
The President has approved the act to

divide Iowa into two judicial-districts.
President Barrios, of Guatemala, and

party, paid their respects to SecretaryFrelinghuysen. They call upon the Presidentto-morrow.

Ktrmnbontinen'M Meeting;.
PirrsnuKGir, July 20..A large and enthusiasticmeeting of steamboatmen, merchantsand manufacturers, was held to-day*.

Rule 0110 of'thciinvigation laws, relativoto
passing steamers signaling, was loudly denouncedand a resolution was unanimouslyadopted asking Secretary Folger to have it
repealed.
"The Scioto disaster," said CapL Mich

aeles, "was, in my opinion, due to the recentchange in the signals, as much as to
any other cause. The new law on this
point reversed the time honored order of
things, and it ought to be repealed. We
shall pass resolutions to that elFect anyhow."

This feeling seemed unanimous, and
Capt. Deviuney was quoted, in saying that
the man whoso vote decided the change in
the old law, had never been aboard a
Western steamboat and seemed totally ignorantof the mischief he was doing.

I'crjiirnI IitHttrniico OfllrerK.
Columbus, July 20..Hon. J. B. Ilall,

member of the Legislature from Hamilton
County and president of the Home InsuranceCompany of Columbus, and II. N.
Ilendersou, secretary, were arrested to|
day, charged with perjury, and released on
bail in the sum of $2,000 each.- >.. '.

sA'iiaaffidavit* was made .by the State
Superintendent of Insurance to whom a
sworn statement of the condition of the
company was made last January, when
tho assets were returned at $250,600. Investigationshows the assets to be $100,000
and liabilities $350,000.

An EiirtbqaftheShock. J,Cairo,III., July 20..A shock of earthquakewas felt here about 3 o'clock this
morning, lasting about ten seconds,:and
passed From the southwest to the northwest.

The icoiider of the 19th cenhtry.ieverybody
should nse it for impure bl

BAHC'ALH W1M, TALK.
The Dl«*|»pri*rnurr of a Hutu of Muuey

AccouuicU for After Three Yearn.

Paksons, Kan., July 20..An incident
occurcd hero Monday which has been tho
means of vindicating the reputation of a

former teller of tho First National Bank of
this city. Five yeare ago, when Angell
Matthewson chartered the First National
Bank, he employed Kirby Smith as teller.
Smith hold tho position for two years,
when tho bank passed from the control of
Mr. Matthewson to Robert Stevens. Owingto his elllciency Smith was retained.
At tho end of six months, however, somethingoccured to shako tho bank directors'
confidence in their teller, resultingin his resignation. At that
time Matt Thornton, a colored
man, was employed about tho bank
as janitor. It was Thornton's habit to go to
tho bank early in tho morning to sweep
out and dust Matt was of a curious turn
of mind, that nrompted him to investigate
matters in tho bank whenever ho was there
by himself. Upon the morning of November14, 1870, ho peeped into the cash
drawer, and discovered theroa $1,000 nark.
ago of (greenbacks. The package he took,and consequently when the books were
balanced that day the cash was $1,000
short. No one connected with tho bank
could account for tho disappearance of the
money. Thornton was questioned, but no
satisfaction-was gained from him. Detectivesfrom St. Louis were nut to shadowing
both Smith and the janitor, but failed to
establish any clew. Smith was not suspectedby tho bauk directors of being responsiblefor tho shortage, but was given
to understand that he was expected to make
up the deficiency, which he did and at the
same time handed in his resignation
both of which were accepted. Smith's
friends always maintained his innocence,
while another faction felt satisfied that he
was responsible for the shortage. Thus the
matter has stood for three years, and
would probably be shrouded in mysteryforever had not tho rule held gooil that
people will give themselves away providingthey are given time to to talk. The
janitor kept his secret for awhile, but finallymade a confident of John Boland, a

porter at the Belmont House. Boland, in
return for his friend's confidence, insisted
on having half the spoils or he would give
the tiling away. Thus Thornton
was compelled to whack up. Polandhas a farm near Kmporia, which
ho rented to another colored man. To this
man Boland confided tho secret. All went
smoothly until Boland and his tenant had
a falling out, when the tenant sought revengeand came to Parsons, went before
au ofiicer, and made a statement of what
Boland had told him concerning the takingof tho money. This led to the arrest
of Thornton and Boland, who are in custodycharged with robbinir the First Na-
tional Bank of $1,000. Tho money will be
collected from Boland. Thus the vindicationof Kirby Smith is complete. His
friends are very much elated over the turn
matters have taken, and declare that everyeffort shall be made to restore to him the
money which he put uji to make good the
$1,000 stolen by the janitor.

CITKTIN' VAHK.

A Decision or Iutcrnit to Civil Service
RefbriucrN.

Nkw Yokk, July 20..The case of GeneralNewton M. Curtis, au ex-Treasury
Agent, convicted in the United States CircuitCourt for collecting money from officeholdersfor political purposes, came up
again to-day, when a decision wan renderedby the court in banc, composed ol
Judges Wallace, Benedict and Brown, on
a motion for a new trial and in arrest oi
judgment. The decision is in effect thai
an act of Congress, prohibiting Governmentofficials from collecting money for
political purposes, is constitutional, and
therefore the motion in arrest oi judgment
and for a new trial is denied. Curtis was
sentenced to pay a fine of $1,000. Counselfor Curtis intends to carrv the case tc
the Supreme Court
General Curtis' counsel said that he

would not defer making application for a
writ of luibcan corpus later than to-morrow.
Should Chief Justice Waito grant the writ
ho will determine whether he will hear the
argument himself or make it returnable
before a full bench in Washington. The
application for the writ will be made to
further test the constitutionality of the act
of Congress under which Gen. Curtis was
convicted.

Khoe 1-aNtprn* Ntrike.
Lynn, Mass., July 20..ICecne Brothers

offered to pay the striking lusters tho flftv
per cent advance naked for, but the bisters
refused the ofTer and made the following
propositions, which were also refused:
That the firm select a referee, the tasters,one, and the two to name a third to

settle the difficultv.
The Mayor 01 Dover, N. II., sent

a letter "to Keene Bros., 6tatingif they would remove to that city uufiicient
help would be provided. Shoes were sent
out of town Thursday for lastiug, and more
will be sent to-day.

Wliy Brnckcnbnry Keslu'iictl.
London, July 20..Colonel Brackenburv

resigned the directorship of the Irish CriminalInvestigation Department in order to
offer his services for the campaign in
Egypt Several regiments of Irish militia
volunteered for the service, and the War
Office is considering the question of utilizingthem for garrison duty at Malta and
G^ralter.

A Violent Storm In Dtvlioln.
DkAnwood, Dakota, July 20..A violent

hail and wind storm visited Bellefourche,
Big Bottom, Spring Creek and Lower
Whitewood Valley Tuesday night, doinggreat damage to crops. During the pastweek nearly half the crop in the Black
HSlla linu Wn /Wfrm.n.1 Kn!l

The Toy MnIoI.
Chicago, July 20..-Fifteen fatal cases of

lockjaw, caused by wounds from toy pistols
on July 4, have been reported in the cityaud three in the country. Six boys died
in Burlington and three in Peoria.

A Long Pull.
Oi.nky, III., July 20..Aaron Shaw, of

of this place, formerly a member of Congress,was nominated to-day by the Democratsof the Sixteenth Congressional district
on tho 35Sth ballot.

Unci Condition or Crop* lit Irclnml.
London, July 20..The crops in the

northwest of Ireland are in a frightful condition.Hay is lying cut in the fields surroundedby water, and potatoes are
blighted.

fiblp nntl Crew Lout.
Philadelphia, July 20.The ship Theobald,and crew of nino men, is regarded as

lost. The ship sailed hence on tho 10th of
December for San Francisco.

Old Euoaffti.
Cincinnati^ vJuly 20..The Time^Star'n

.Marietta iuuioj special says Jolin
Springer, aged 108 years, died yesterday in
the county infirmary.

Tlie Door Opened.
Hartford, Ct., July 20..The ConnecticutSupreme Court baa decided women

eligible to admission as attorneys.

BUCKEYE BOURBONS.
THEIR TICKET FOR THE OFF YEAR.

The Proceeding* of the Contention at CtUmbai,
Teiterdaj-John ti. Slightly DUflgnred, bat

Still In the Itlnf.The I'latfora of
"PrlBrlplea" They Adopted.

C'ni I'UIIIIU n Inl.f on Tl.n nAi.in..Mtln

State Convention convened nt 11 a. m.,
and wad called to order by John G. Thompson,Chairman of tbo State Central Com*
mittee. Tho temporary organization wan

announced|with lion. John Follett, of Cincinnati,aa chairman, who delivered a

lengthy address, which was an arraignmentof tho Kepublicau party on its record
in National and State affaire, and outlining
a policy lor tho Democratic party in the
coming campaign. Tho usual committees
which were selected at tho meeting of the
Congressional delegates in tho morning,
were nunounced, those on resolutions as

follows:
First District, ! '. G. llowctt.
Second, M. F. Wilson.
Third. Geo. \V\ Honk.
Fourth, C. F. Lanison.
Fifth, I'. T. Dean.
Sixth, G. M. Sallzpgaber.
Seventh, J. E. Neal.
Kighth, H.T. Nilb.
Ninth, M C. Dolierty.
Tenth, Chus. Kowu
Eleventh, Leo. Kbert

Twelfth, E. K. Allen.
Thirteenth, J. G. Huffman.
Fourteenth, D. S. Wadsworth.
Fifteenth, A. J. Warner.
Sixteenth,S. M. Hunter.
Seventeentli, J. M. Estop.
Eighteenth, L. M. Thomas.
.Nineteenth, D. J. It. Wood.
Twentieth, J. W. Heisler.
Twentyfirst, Jacob Mueller.
The State Central Committee is as follows:
First district, Jeremiah Millar.
Second, John Brady.
Third. Charles Vallandigham.Fourth, Chas. Negley.
Fifth, J. T. Lindsay.
Sixth, W. B. Dodfion.
tsuvuniii, j. »v. passer.
Eighth, 0. W. Constatin.
Ninth, Clark Irvine.
Tenth, Frank Steible.
Eleventh. W. G. Brady.
Twelfth, Geo. B. Tyler.
Thirteenth, Charles Itose.
Fourteenth. John W. Bull.
Fifteenth, 1). M. McMillen.
Sixteenth, W. B. Wilkins.
Seventeenth, W. N. Coflland.
Eighteenth, A. McGregor.
Nineteenth, E. E. Nash.
Twentieth, John J. Ball.
Twenty-first, J. II. Farley.

Tin: FIGHT AGAINST JOHN G.

The big contest was on the selection of
the central committee, the light being made
against .John G. Thompson in the districts.
He was defeated for a member from his
owu district, while his opponent, J. II.
Farley, of Cleveland, was selected a memberfrom the Twenty-first. Thompsonclaims he has two-thirds of the members
of the central committee and will be selectedchairman of the executive commit
tee. The convention took a recess till two
o'clock.
The convention reassembed at twoo'clock

and the Committee on Credentials reported
110 contest. A permanent organization was
effected with Hon. Geo. II. Pendleton
Chairman, Wm. Gleason, of Cleveland.
Secretary. Mr. Pendleton was received
with much applause. He made no speech.The first thing in order beinjr the nominationof a ticket, Hon. J no. \V. Okey, the
present incumbent, was nominated for SupremeJudge by acclamation.
The ticket was completed by the nomi-nation of J. W. Newman, of Portsmouth,for Secretary of State, on the third ballot,and Henry Weibel, of -Van Wert county.for member of the Board of Public Works.

THE PI.ATFOKM.
The following platform was adopted:
Tho Democratic party in convention assembledreaffirms the great principles

which are the foundation of afreegoverniment, among which are equal rights to all,
»pcciui privileges 10 none; protection of
the weak against the encroachments of the
strong, equal taxation, free speech, free
press, free schools, ami first of all a free
and incorruptible ballot,

limited, That we favor honest reform in
civil service, and denounce the extortionof money from officeholders to corrupt theballot aiid control the elections as a most
threatening, as it is the most insidious
danger that besets a free government, and
the shameless resort to such methods by the
party in power to carry out ends is* evidenceof the utter abandonment of principle.for place and spoils under "Boss"
rule. We denounce the reckless extravaganceand profligacy of the Republicanparty in the appropriation of the public
treasure, which should be applied to theextinction of the National debt, and wo be*lieve the time has come when by an
honest and-economical administration of
the Government, the burden of war taxes,which the people have so long borne, and
which, in the end, fall upon labor, may,and ought to be reduced: but we denounce
the attempt of the Republican Congress to
reduce the taxes on those articles which
uionu win inuru me uenciit 01 me ricb.

Jtetohcd, That wo favor a tariir levied to
meet the actual needs and so adjusted in
its detail with a view to equality in publicburdens, as to encourage productive industriesand afford labor a just compensationwithout creating monopolies.

JietoliYd, That stability in the value of
money is a primary requisite to industrial
and commercial prosperity. This can onlybe secured by maintaining both gold and
silver as money, as provided by the Constitution,and subjecting the issueand regulationof paper money to established principleswhich will prevent fluctuation in the
value of the currency.
Hmhrd, That the growth of monopoliesis such as to seriouBly threaten the rightsof individuals and the public welfare, andought to be provided agaiust by proper legislation.
Jlmlvedi That the Democratic party has

ever maintained and still steadfastly adheresto the doctrine of the largest libertyconsistent with the public welfare, and is
opposed to legislation merely sumptuary.Jimlved, That it is a duty incumbent on
our Government to protect its citizens, na-
tive uorn ana naturalized, at homo and
abroad, and wo demaud a searching inquiryinto the alleged outrages committed
against the citizens of the United States in
foreign countries.
A ratification meeting was held this eveninc,addressed by Senator Pendleton and

others.
TIIB STATE COMMITTEE 0KUAN" 17.AT ION*.

The DemocraticState Central Committee
organized to-night with Clark Irvine, of
ML Vernon, Chairman, and C. N. Vallandighatu;'of Dayton, Secretary. An ExecutiveCommittee was selected and organizedas follows: John G.Thompson, Chairman;J. A. Rule, of Cincinnati, Secretary;
Jacob Iteinhard, of Columbus, Treasurer;
Ji D.Tboman, Youngstown; A. II..Drown','W.T. Bishop, Cincinnati; J. S. Mouser,Galion; Dr. R. W. Jones, Toledo; G.
W. null, Lima.
The vote on Chairman of the Central

Committee Blood 12 to 0, J. H. Farley, of
Cleveland, opposing; on Chairman of tlio lvKxecutive Committee, 14 to 7, S. W. Iloirman,of Cincinnati, opposing.

NKNATOIt IIILL DYING. Wl

Tb« I'debralnl (Jcuuliiu llrcnllilng; II 1« an
i.nil lit Atlanta. bo

Atlanta, July 20..Uuited States Sena* wu
tor Hill in weaker to-night and hia condi- ou
tion is growing exceedingly critical. His inj
Itllnil (a clnnr mill tin r»i>II >no l.i. in... »!?.> r.

at any' moment. It is not known what be
progress tlio cancer has made in eating the mi
carotid artery. Death may result from
either exhaustion or the severing of the He
artery. In
Great sorrow is felt. isll
[Senator Ilill was born in Jasper couuty. orjGeorgia, September 14,1823. lie received

a classical education, graduating at tho (jeUniversity of Georgia, Athene, in 1814, j vwith the highest honors of his class, lie p|cstudied law and served in both branches I cof the Legislature of his .Suite. on,lion Hill came upou the National politi- jn(cal arena in 1810 and became active in )muuiting tho fragments of tho Whig purty tiicinto the American or Know Nothing party. 0fHo kept alive the old Southern style of Cnoratory, lie was a bitter aut{ sessionist [Gand made speeches ridiculingand sneering meat tho enthusiastic advocates thereof, sug- thlgesting for tho meditation of tho proud J cGeorgians the spectacle of Georgia going theout ot the Union at the tail of South Caro- toliua. lie, however, joined tho war party i8t,
as soon as his State seceded and his Hop noi
over was so violent that it carried him into jnJetT Davis' Cabinet.

_ oruHo was a Senator from Georgia in* the theConfederate Congress. He was arrested in Stu1805 and imprisoned in Tort Lafayette. Ho uu
was elected to tho Forty-fourth Congres«, gn<and was re-elected to the Forty-Ufth Con- jl0i
gress, but resigned, having been elected CmUnited States Senator from Georgia. HeDuring the spring of 1881 he was the cen- (tral figure on ttio Democratic side of the 0roSenate during the sharp and acrimonious
discussions of the Executive session of the
Seuate, over the attempt of the Kepubli- j
cans, witu tneatu 01 the vote ol Senator pMahone, of Virginia, to reorganize the Senate.llo was the lirst ou the Democratic wa
sido to throw down tho gage of battle, aud [I01was the leader in the policy to break tho kte
forcc of Senator Mahone'a independent at- *'
titudo by charging a bargain between him "Y
and the Republicans. °»
While regarded by many then as a bour- uru

bon of the bourbons, he himself said:."If ('ei
I am or ever have been a bourbon, then ",n

George Washington, Henry Clay and Dan- ,jn
iel Webster were all bourbons. L am and ^ever have been a very rigid believer in the !l

theoryof our Constitution as promulgated m£
by James Madison and approved by Dan- l)ri
iel Webster as, in my opinion, the best ex- u.n<
position of tho Constitution ever yet made. clM
1 believe tlie revolution of 1S01 is scarcely un'
less important in the results which it has c.n<
worked than was the revolution of 177(5. I 1,0
believe those results, its embodied in the
thirteenth, fourteenth and fifteenth amend- 001
ments to the Constitution are valid and u[.11complete. I am in favor of the execution ?..
of those amendments in the strictest good ll"
faith and without the slightest mental reservation.I believe the colored race are ,

entitled to all the political and civil rights 1

to which I am entitled, and I am in favor the
of giving them all those rights freely aud Ati
without stint."^j,His terrible sufferings are well known to f0j|the public, lie had ameer in tho tongue. sorNeglect and improper treatment in New maYork caused the case to become serious. 0fThe disease is properly epithelioma, as canceron any mucuous membrane is tech- i.',jnieally allied Ou the 20th of hist July ^Dre. Gross and Pancoast, of Baltimore, per- \y{formed an operation for tho removal of the
cancer, cutting away a portion of the under
surface of the tongue on the left side. On (September 0th a second operation was performed,when tlie sublingual gland and ^
a part 01 tnc submaxillary gland eu
wero cut out. There was a third Ma
operation, when the rest of the submaxil- ^lary and a few lymphatic glands about the gj.neck were cutaway. The successiveoper- :nrations were necessary becjiuse some cells j.j|by which cancerous" structure is propa- ^gated had strayed away into regions
were no suspicious structure appeared, but
afterward made themselves manifest. The $last operation was merely a precaution, the '

glands cut out being slightly indurated. clt'
The patient did not stiller from the eflects asi
of the knife. When the Senator left the tre
hospital in February Dr. Gross consid- am
ereu him cured, only the wound made by an>
the knife having to heal. is I

»». kil
HUMOUS KEGAIttUNU TUK KTItlKi;. «g<
lint no SlcnnhiPf* YoMcrtln.y.An Opln.

Ion From 1'rcMhlcnl JurrHl.
Pmsuuuo, July 20..A report was cur- int

rent this morning to the effect that the *jri
National Tube Company, of McKceaport, i>u
bad signed the scale and would commence inp
work at their mills on Monday next. As a

very similar report has been on the streels sul
several times before only to meet with dc- chl
uial at the oflice of the company, not much
reliance was placed in tins latest one, and cot

inquiries showed it to be a mistake. *J,C
Gentlemen at the ofllco of the company 25'
knew nothing of any arrangements to
start the works, and stated positively
that so far as they were con
cerned matters remained in the tame positionus at the commenment of the strike, tro
At the Amalgamated Association rooms j'|ca
Secretary Martin said he did not believe Cur
the rumor, and supplemented itbv staling
that they had 110 other reports of signing Prc
any place. President Jarrett also said that ca.r
he knew of no llgures this morning, al- '{J11though he thought there would be; some £
soon. To a question as to whether the
strike was approaching an end he replied 0nt
facetiously that it warn certainly nearer an)than it had been some weeks ago, and of t
then added more seriously that the trouble itai
was about over.
Mr. Jarrett has recovered from his rcccut

indisposition and will bo in tho city for
several days** He will speak at the Labor El
ratification meeting on .Saturday night.

. urnIt It: ltomt Nale.an(:
Nkw.Yokk, July 20..'The Pod says: teei

Negotiations were concluded to-day by the ^enNorthern Pacific Byudicate for the sale of triu
$3,000,000 of the genenil mortgage 0 per
cent bonds of that company to two of the 1,0

largest banks in Germany, representatives
of which recently visited this country and
made a thorough examination of the road.

'Ilioy Wn.it to Imitiito Mciii|>tiln.
Hf.i.kna, Auk., July 20..The debt of this

city is $2:15,000 and for some time efforts j,
have been made to fund, the same so it goj!
could bo paid as due, more than $00,000 of 2L
unpaid interest being out now, this interestat 8 per cent. Both principal und interestbeing more than the peop'.o allegethey can pay some talk of a taxing district.

ClInHtinkcr'M Convention.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 20..The glaisniakersheld their annual meeting to-daytMembers report stocks on band very heavy.A. Bodine, of Philadelphia, was" chosen

Presideut, and Thomas "Wigbtman, of
Pittsburgh; Vice President.

J
To F.nconriiRe Boxing.

New York, July 20..Just to encouroge
boxing tho proprietors of a sporting paper
putupopo thousand dollars that Suilivan
cannot iB four rounds '-knock out" Wilson,the winner to have two-thirds ol the gate
money.

iikavkb at hkimtoi..
p 1)»uIm Allrglnncp lo Cnuirron am

Lxiilnlua Ilia Position.
Piiiuuklpjiia, July 20..General Heave
w at Bristol, Bucks county, yesterdayd after closing bin speech said ho wouk
glail to nnswor any questions. Then

i» silence. The General, after looking
t on the sea of faces, was about resum
f when a voice was heard'in tho crowd
was that of Harold l'eirce, son of a mem
r of tlie firm of 0. W. J. Polrco.wonMiv
inufacturers of Bristol.
'Geueral" said he, "I shall not vote tht
publican ticket, but will voto for tb<
dependent candidates, unless I am sat
ied that your administration will not bt
putted in the interest of Don Cameron.'
'That a very fair question," said the
neral, "and I'll answer it. I said when
.as nominated that I had not made 11
idge to a living man, and I say now thatanuot make auy pledge. Why, what to
[Jinan? That is the trouble with out
lepeudents. They lmvo' magnified ulo man into a big man aud think he tills
whole Republican party and the whole
this great Stato of Pennsylvania. Don
tneron, my friends, is not a big man.
rcat cheering.] lie has no hold upou[Cheers.] When a man iswrong thenk for you to do is to defeat him. Now,an't make any monospecific pledge thanit. My friend hero would not want me
pledge myself to organize an admin

ationagainst Mr. Cameron, llo would
: want mo to organize an administrationhis favor. I cannot bo expected to
anizoan administration thatwill control
Representatives and Senators of the

to Legislature. I did not come into
cks county to make pledges like that
:h things aro only worthy of the potiscpolitician. Let our friend tight Mr.
ineron if he likes, but let him stay in the
publican party and do it."
jcnerul Beaver's allusion to Den Caminwas soon the talk of the town.

Georgia Democratic Nomination*.
Atlanta,July'20..In the Democratic
aventioQ this morning Bacon's name
s withdrawn aiul A. II. Stephens was
minuted for Governor. The vote stood,pheris, 1525; scattering, 8; not voting, 217.
u followingolliccrs were then nominated
acclamation: N. C. Burnett, SecretaryState; W. A. Wright, Comptroller Gen.1;D. N. Speer, Treasurer; Clifford An*
son, Attorney General. Thos. Ilardenwas nominated for Cougressmau-at*
rge.
L'he convention adjourned after electingtate Kxceutive Committee and adopt;a platform. The platform realHrms the
nciples of the JellVreoniau Democracy1 renews faith in Democratic doctrines,
irges the present administration with
iliguified partisan and corrupt interfer;ewith local elections, and the prostitu*
n of the executive pationageforthepur<eof extending power, under cover ol
lecting internal revenue, setting on foot
ned miding parties who range at will,
en subjecting innocent persons to loss of
erty and even life.
Southern Steamboat Dlkaster.

Cew Ouleans, July 20..The ollicere oi
steamboat John Wilson, sunk in the

:hfalya river Sunday night,''have arrived,
e clerk reports a loss of ilfltfen lives tu
lows: Ben Iless, engineer; F. Homieri,cook; Sarah Tucker, second chamberid;GL-o. Walker, fireman; two children
E. I/j Diane, of I'oplar Grove plantation;
o. Stewart, tleek passenger; Frank Cole,
. Keed, August Nelson, Chns. and I^oni«
trshal, Gns Jones, Joe Williams anil
>odford Scott, roustabouts.

Knrlli<iiiak<> in .Mexico.
uity ok mkxico, July 20..The earthikeshook yesterday afternoon last
two minutes and thirty seconds,

iny walls in all parts of the city fell. The
tional and Municipal Palaces and tlu
ipel of the Cathedral were slightly ined.One lady was hurt. Nobody was
led. It was the hardest shock sinci
M.

lie I'alled loiirl the Drop onlllui.
>ocojiho, N.M. July 20..John Mulling,
ik in the Windsor hotel here, called
de the colored porter, named Dick, am!
acherouslv leveled a revolver at him
d fired. l)ick dodged, returned the lire
il put a bullet in Mulling' breast. Dick
the mau who received the reward ioi
ling chief Victoria's son several yean
).

v uouum, uoiu or sore rnroat snouiu be
pjKstl. Neglect frequently results in an
lurable Lung disease or Consumption,awn's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
stomach like cough syrups and balsams,

t acts directly on the inUaiucd parts, allayrfirritation, gives relief in Asthma, Bronlis.Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throattroubwhichsingers and public speakers are
jjoct to. For thirty years Brown's Bron«
al Troches have been recommended byvsicians, and have always given perfectisfaction. Having been tested by wide and
istant use for nearly an entire generation
iy bnve attained well-merited rank amongfew staple remedies of the age. Sold at
:ents a box everywhere. rrbsAW

Why Will Yon
ow a cold to advance in your system and
is encourage more serio&s maladies, such
Pneumonia, Heiuorragea and Lungubles when an immediate relief can be so

dily attained? Bohcure's German SvRor
gained the largest salo in the world for the
e of Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung
eases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous German
jeiption, and is prenared with the greatest
e, and ne fear neeu be entertained in adnsteringit to the youngest child, as pernotions. The salo of thin mPiHrina ta nn.

cedented. Since first introduced tliero has
n a constant increasing demand and witli,a single report of failure to do its work in
case. Ask your Druggist na to the trath
hese remarks. Large sizes 76 cents. Tryid beconvincettIibaw

Personal! To .lien Only!
'lie Voltaic Holt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
d Dr. Dvo's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
ts and hlectric Appliances on trinl for
rty days to men (young or old) who are
ictrd with Nervous Debility, Lost..VitalityI Manhood, and kindred troubles, guaraningspeedy and complete restoration of
1th and manly vigor. Address as above.
11..No risk is incurred, as thirty days',1 is allowed..ttsaw
rfcfbrri'u Aclil riiospliale iin n llralu

Tonic.
ir. K. \V. Robertson, Cleveland, 0., fay.v
rom my experience can cordially rocomudit as a brain and nerve tonic, especiallylervous debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc.,

Pile* timl lliigM.
'lies, roaches, ants, bed-bug?, rats, mice,there, chipmunks, cleared out by "JtoughRata." 15c.

ApollJL "THE QUEEN OF

" Tonic, Restorative, am
" Exhilarating, good fo,

Peter J
ANNUAL SALE

Of all Grocers, Druggists,,
BEWARE OF

THE P011TO REPLY
r TOTHE NOTE OF THE AMBASSADORS.

{ Arabl Puh» Nurrecda la ('atllaf Off the
j Kappljr or Alexaadrla-Kstealloi of XirJrr*
j er» la the Lata UloU-Arahl

. Paaha Rtrtifthtalar IIU Foreei.

CONSTANTINOPLE,JUUO i!0..-TllO Porto llUS
replied to the Identical note of tlio Powers
regarding tlio dispatch of Turkish troops to;

) Kyypt. TheJorto proposes "Iho assembly .,.i
> of a fresh conference.

It is stated the Spanish Ambamdor tn«$B|formed his colleagues that Spain Mended]®
to station threo gunboats at each end ofSwj) Sups canal to escort tlio Spanish Manilla /'mail eteainere through. Sho will also seLt^rafour ironclads to Alexandria.
Bomuay, July UO..Tho' ship owners of 'jCalcutta have been invited to offer tenders

for tlio transportation to Egypt of 5,000
meu and six hundred mules. Prayers lmvebeen offered in tho Calcutta Mosques'fortsgthe success of Arabl Paslio. ':>$£S8|Constantinople, July 20..The Porte' ,: ;|Bent Imperial orders to Arabl Pusha not intimE
make any movement. Arwbi 1'aaha is try-v^wing to establish relaiiotiH with tho Arabs raMfiTripoli and Southern Tunis. Tho Conferencemet yesterday chiellv to consider tern- .<
porarv measure for the security of theSuez Canal. Tho idea which found mostfavorwas that tho protection of tho.canalftSffshould bo entrusted to England and France, ^]in conjunction with a third powen^No'ift®decision was arrived at owing to a want ofg$jinstructions from the respective govern;^®ments of the conferees. ';^^S^888B|HThe text of tho Porte's reply to the idet^jStical note of the Towers is as follows: If the ^l'crto has not decided on its own initiativo^Kto send troops to Egypt it is Vecause it waa^Jconvinced that rigorous measures 'were^-iavoidable. Observing with satisfaction thatthe poweM lirve formerly and repeatedlys£s|recorded their dcfereuce to tho incontesU- .?'£hie aud unquestioned rights aud sover-
eignty of the Sultan, the undersigned; by,the .Sultan's order, informs the ambassa-dors tlint the Porte cousents to participate ^.jiin a conference.

[Signed.] SAin Pasiia*2BHh8The conference meets to-day to discuss
a reply to this communication. It,thought probable that a fresh invitation ;to5§gHjoin a conference will now be addressed to^^pjthe l'orte.
Alexandria, July 20..DoLesseps hasV^informed Admiral Seymour that the pass-

age of men-of-war through the Suez canal;constitutes a breach of its neutrality. -The
force of Arabi Pasha is increasing, Ho iajr jiregaining his intlueuce because of the delayof the British troops His scouts have «been seen seven miles from Alexandria; -railAlexandria, July 20..Arabi Pasha haadiverted the course of tho Mahamondich^gaCanal, which supplies Alexandria with'^water, but it is believed the greater part of
the cisterns have been recently fillecLj^
mere is no cnance lor n resumption ofbusiness for at least threo nmnlliB

1/ONDO.V, July20.In the House of CoraV;;:^inons Mr. Gladstone gave notice thatwould on Monday ask for a vote of "credit^®for strengthening the forces in ]^ypL^Ho||s}said he would state the amount desired on'^Saturday. At the request of Mr. Gladstone; 5
a number of questions relative to EgyptianaSBallaire were withdrawn.
A correspondent at Alexandria st4teB:';%?);There will oe public executions to-day or. h

to-morrow. I am asked to point out all^Mculprits who have been convicted of mur^f;dering Europeans under circumstances otej^exceptional barbarity during the bombard-7«£jmeut of the city. The murderers will
probably be shot by Egyptian troops. Itjaji^quite possible, he say?, that such exccti-| ^tions will continue for some time, as everyday brings to light similar cases.Alexandria,July 20.3 p. m..General
Alison with several ollicer recounoitered to^C'within three miles of Arabi Bey's position,.-?which was found to be very strong.Loxdox, .Tuly 20..A correspondent tele-||af5 graphs from Alexandria: Everything is at
a stand still, nothing doing and nothingknown. The Roman wells cannot be ,cleaned and lilted in less than a fortnigh£||g>The licet can condenso Buflicient water for|&|the crews and troops, but not. for tlio
populace, who must go afloat or retire,to$|?the villages. -''ftSBBBThe Suez canal and Tort .Said are rcbn-^Ssidercd most insecure. There is onlygfifflsmall eunboat ill thftOnnnl. -"Thhtw-ovA_it+
1,200 Europeans in Port Said with 7,000 ?Arabs. Several hundred solders, with fieldi£«
guns,| underMahthoud Sumy, are at Fort?^Qemila, six miles off. The town is literally
at the mercy of the soldiers aud people.Two British" corvettes have kouo to PortJ^Said. Arahi Pasha is calling in all Uie.y®Bedouins in the neighborhood of Itaraleh.y^:Ai.kxandiua, July 20..Omar Pasha
Lufti, Governor of Alexandria, has ro-
turned from Cairo by way of Port Said,
lie has made the following .report' to the$|jjKhedive: On the way to Cairo I; saw^Europeans being massacred and their
houses pillaged at Daman hour, PautafcTand^ffiMihalla', where the Alexandria rabble ba£ft&arrived. They cut oft' the heads >;of:!the$fgBerberins because they served thetChri|g»3tiana.
Arabi Pasha had called a meeting.*a^gCairo of all the Pashas, Ulemans and Nq-jgj?tables, and asked them whether it was. .{right to obey the Khedive, seeing he lmd££§sold Egypt to the Euglish, had orderedtheaSSmilitary bake houses to make 1,500 loavea^fof bread daily for the British, withoiit'pr6^|§§viding for his own troops, and sent tele£f§|grams in their name. The Minister of the®Interior presided at the meeting. Mah-.'-?£jmoud Pasha liarondi practically directed j'.tbodiscussion. /SS&SS&MBI
Sheik Hassan recommended ft decldra-^Stion of ft holy war," but at tho'instanco ofa£$|jCoptic patriiich moderation ])revailed.: Tbe)^meeting appointed n committee tojgo^t^gAlexandria in order to .verify the aceusa^ralions against the Khedive. It was

ranged that ft committee of seven should:^start on the IStli inst., going from Cairo,to32lIsmalia. Three mudira missed from thelwa I
posts are imprisoned in Cairo for obevingthe Khedive. A council of war is hold jdaily, Mahmoud Barondi presiding.;Alkxandiua. July i!0..Over ono^hun-as®dred ql Arabi's poluiers deserted AVednes^iQbday and came here. The railway anthori^|5ties report all ready for the advancoVdtsBtroops. At 7:.°>0 o'clock this eveningl;Mwater was still flowing in the fresh watoraBjucanal, but tho exit from the canal into the / '
Eea is being blocaked by a party of/IraSjHjrines, so tliat the water below thepoiritffeHwhere Anibi cut it will be retained.

i'liinbrrlniHl .IllnrrVStrike.
Pini.adki.i'iua, Pa., .Inly 20..Adviceafrom the Cumberland region are to ther-flVetthnt there are bIuiih of ft iwealceningpS'of the strike. "Many colliorica nre working^!?and the Consolidation Company's men are.>^producing more coal limn before the Btrikfc^'
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